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It., nding i>prvtps fttrtflifp. St
- The pioepec'.* i*.r grn'.n in the 1 wcr

fin; of tii valley. arc promising with u

f.w exception*. I
Mr. d P. Murray brought i 'loci.

, f .\u25a0 Clh'tl RfA r t) thl> UcpOflpr office,

la<t week, which measured U2 inches.

Mr. Stover * timothy must s,retch up t>

catch up.
The Mechanic* of Mdlheun intend

holding ? parade s*n 30 ir.j'.. They thins
, t decorating the graven of toldU-rs who

arc buried in MiUfceim find Aaron-Surg

cost . lories.
Last Wednesday night was an un-

fortunate Ano for some peop'e. I'r. A'ov
J.l.dor had a shirt disappear from his yard

Il may have gone out to some corn-field
: engage in the delights of scaring etvw*.

One thing is certain Yony Kreamer n -r

i .ndl. rd Johnson didn't steal u as the

vi, otor s under*ear d.ei net come within

a thousand yards of hav ng good* er ugh

for their corporations.
The same night the cv'.'.ar of John tv.en-

Lirk at the Fort hotel was entered, and a

goodly lot of good pies were pilfered
therefrom Gone to ti l some hungry
stomach.

judgment, it i> in buying the Complete

Washer? a rva! blessing to every family

owning one. This is the machine you |
want, reader, ifyou have a family, and if'

you see it you will buy it?it works like a

charm, weighing 11 pounds, ewting only

u,OO. John U Miller, Centre Hal), has

i ,is Washer for sale, aud besides the Eu-

reka Wringer, the best one made.
The 'Journal'' of May 19, I!>T<\ car-

ries its age thus : "Vol. 50, Na 19, or 50

years and 19 weeks. This is quite a mi-

take. We have before us the "ILrichier,

Vol. 1, No. 3 .
Aug. 27, 1527. which would

show that the first number appeared Aug.

IS, ledT. and would make the* sge of the
Beriohter, (now Journal) at this date, ie

years, 9months,and 12 days. The pub-

Ushers should make the correction?the
error is attributable to carele.-s predecos-
tors.

The most splendid stock of new ,
goods in the valley is beyond doubt that
lately recieved by Win." Wolf. Il is|iuil
and complete in .vcry line of goods, and
the ihoiee ot the market.

You gel choice wine* and liquors at

Haunt's wholesale and retail liquor store.
Bel ieloale.

Ladies will please nonce thai Mr.

Sic Entire has a complete assortment of

millinerygoods advertised.
Penn township# has six Sabbath

s hooL, all in good working order. Can
any township of the aixeof little Penn beat

that.
There was a railroad meeting in the

Court House, at Bcllefonte, a abort time

ago, but the attendance was rather slim.

Only about SIO,OOO have thus far been

tu -eribed for the branch from Bellefonte

to Lemoot, leaving SIO,OOO more to loj-
made up. This sum should be raised

at Bellefonte in thirty minutes, if its peo-

ple sre really in earnest about the branch.
The prospect however is not so flattering

?movements are as slow as with the Pen-
n :> P.R. in building our road through the
valley.

-?Mr. Zerbe takes this manner of ex 1
pressing bis lbanks to those gentlemen 1
who kindly assisted in re-erecting his
s! ds after the storm on Monday.

"We are sorry to learn that Mr.Stef- j
fy. of Kebersburg, has gone blind.

Mr. Daniel Ulrick's new house in j

weil Mi; hcim, is up and under roof, and
will soon be ready for the plasterers. Mr.
Allison Miiler has aso erected a new
house in North Millheim, which indicates
that there is still some enterprise in the
people of North Miilheitn. Mr. W. L.
Musserwillin a few days raise his new j
dwellinghouse on Water street, Miiibeim
The fiheritT intends to occupy the new j
house himself, and leave the hotel in Un-
hands of bis son William. !

SUIBT IEOM.NO.? TU; YDIALRTFWTE*
American assert# that a Uttfc Soap lather p
mixed will prevent the!
flat-iron fferalwcking to linen, and gives |
the gin** so conspicuously absent in the
bt-rae-Jaundried article, ila-ily tried.

Dr. Smith oi this plate, who bid
been ixoubled with cancer in the left eye. I

, which showed itself in a dark speck in the
lower inside corner tome twenty yeurs
ago, and of late years grjw to considera-;
ble proportions, causing h.m much
suffering, proceeded to Philadelphia j
about two weeks ago, and bad an oper j
ation performed for the removal o! the f
cancer. The Doctor arrived home on last j
Saturday, in a very exhausted condition
from the travel by rail and stage which
added to his sufferings from the operation. ;
lie informs us that while under the hands |
of the surgeons, be suffered the moit 11- |
cruciating pain as the cancerous fungus
was scraped from the eye ball. He is im-
proving, and we trust has been perma-
nently relieved of which there is no cer-

tainty. owing to the difficulty in curing
that disease. A ,

mflUEMfIhti'if in'l
hold n musical entertainment in the ball
of the shool-bouse, on Saturday cvcnrVg,

next, under the management of Profesk>r
Young, of Boalsburg. This band is new,

but already in fine trim, and discourses
uiusic in a manner that would do credit to

older bands. We ask for them the pat-
ronage of the public. Come and hear
good music.

The Eighth Annual Convention of
the Centre county Sabbatb-Scboo! Afou-
ution will be held in the Lutheran Church
at Centre Hall, PH., on Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 0 and 7, 187C. Tuesday
evening, 74 o'clock.? Bible Instruction
Essential to Salvation, Bible reading. The
Pastor's Work for the Sabbath School,
Acts 20:28. llow the Home may help the
School, Dcut. C.-7. The Bcvealer of the
Truth, John 34:20; 10:13.. Wednesday
Forenoon, 9 o'clock.?What kind of Pre-
paration should the Teacher make ?

What is it to leach the Bible? In what
respects is Society indebted to the Sab-
bath School ? Wednesday Afternoon.?
Young Peoples' .Meeting Irorn 2 to 8.15.
Scripture Concert recitations and ten min-
ute speeches. Is not every Sabbath
School a Scriptural Agency for the pro-
motion of Temperance ? 2 Peter 1:5-8.
Answers to wrtten questions. Business
Meeting. Wednesday evening, 74 o'clock
?Which ts the best season of the year for
a Sabbath School ? How can wo improve
Sunday School singing ? Should every
Sabbath School have a Teachers' Meeting?
How do you explain the Way of Salva-
tion to a little child ?

After the Ist of June next, boats on the
Pennsylvania Canal will not run up farth -
er than Huntingdon.

pST A new Golden Tongue Organ, one
of the finest toned instruments made, for
sale at this office. Also a Bynder organ,
good as new Either of these instrument#
offered at a bargain.

J. S. MILLER, Fashionable Tailor, Au-
roiisburg. Shop fc\y doors west ot Dr.

4'day tf
ending their subscri) *

ti >n to this office, can see on the address
on each paper, whether credit has been
given?that answers tame as a receipt.

Pierrepont is appointed minister toEng

land and Don Cawtroa Hw'g of Wr.

f - >

| Mr. \V. C. Met'. I, if U

\u25a0 kro\ o Int.duto, ac.'<, Isd a c.i;. flrotn t!

Now Berlin Altergt. VtWpKta to M<
upon hi* pastoral labors mu< r part

Juno.
' Tl .> now Lutheran c' nr. iat 1.? -\u25a0 < !

will bed* Healed J ..no If.h. Kov. i. t\

! Court 1. D. l. (cdiu r*t lira Latan
Ob*orvcrt consented to preach the dediru

? tory sermon,

?Miilheim nn bor.it <>( having th
larg.. est, and most ben t.tul cent. ? ti.

\u25a0*l Has ii Centre county 1* *n ;.-tc

on lu-t Saturday, '.V, and w wuv .>;

at the centennial exhibition Th
tIK i- Ix2l toot. \\ ,-uld it : I wellt
havo o-te of tho sister town* I'diow Mil!
helm's ex*tuple. Any amount of m*i

? flag* are sticking up. llu: -bowing tbi.
. they a o tl ; ikir\u25a0; i! t * n ! undrc.

y.ar old.
r We a"i wo. k inmli >nodthe .in -

lUiotioflhe !il ui .'M. oi irch at KVber*

bu*g, which was ? rooted ovorWyears ago

In the eon or : v.: * md a fl-.-k .

? wine, holding ab> it v t.o p. it. which wa
? three quarter* foil,* Ibbieand h\atn bo >

ar.d olhc pap.
, l'lie piper*, w on ov

po>od to p.- a r crumbled a- though i b ir
'

r. ,1 by f. e. The b' 'ks wore found in to!
" orablo pp< servalion. and the wine, n

doubt, w.i* a'.! the I ? Iter for its ago. \\ i
' are inform.d that when the corner -.torn

was laid, there were seven doll*- in pe
oie laid in it ; th'-. we a:o t. ' ! vrs i.\u25a0 i
found at the opening of the stone?its di*
appearance must d-ste back to the corner
st.no laying, whon s.mto ot.o may havr

Jrnwii his check on it, and demanded spe-
cie payment. It it was stolen th. n, tin
sum at tl-.is time, with interest w.-uld tig*

ure up s'.*? 20 which some fellow w id has <
! to settle for before St. IV'.cr will open th

gates of boaven for hint.
Splendid bargain* to be had now at

| Hi . f'..-h "T re, .v'eto la
are *. !d a', greatly reduced price* for cash

or produce Mr. Spigclniver has jut re-

ceived a fine Rnortment of spring and
summer g.K.ls, and h:s ck is worth

' looking at even ifyou do net w 1.-h to buy.
All the new e- of dr.--- goods, a!*o

1 hat*, cap-, boots, shoe*, anything you
' want svild low. Call ar.d examine for

yourselves. It 1
-?On Mnday afternoon two fori i*

thunder gust* parsed over thi* neighbor-
hood. The first a little after 12 o'clock,

was of short duration, but the rain came
down in torrent*, and,was driven through

every crevice by the violence ofthe wind.
The sun <<-on made bis appearance, and
shone about an hour, when another storm
ofgreater violence broke in upon us. The
rain poured down at a fearful ratear.d the
wind blew a perfect hurricane, tearing

down fences . ml up-rooting trees, and al-

so unroofed the sheds of Z.-rbe's brick-
yards. iiu.il accompanied tho second j

slorut.

A committee of the Board of Diroc- i
tors of the Penu'a ltlL, will pass over the .
line ofour toad this week, and will proba- 1
bly ba at Centre Hal! over r.ight on Fri- i
day. We hope this visit may result inj
putting mote life into the great corpora-
tion as far a. regards our line, which thej
have not given that attention that of right
was due it and our people.

Our friend, Mr. John Daubcrruan,, 1
near Centre llill, met with a painful acci- *

dent a few days ago. He was in the woods :

felling trees, and one in its tall lodged ir.

I another tree he endeavored by means of *

i a handspike to bring it to the ground, and

1 1 as it started the second time, Mr. Dauber- -
, man did not get the handspike removed

I from under it quick enough, and it struck *

I him with such force on the lower juwcaua- <
I jog a double fracture of the jaw bone. 1\/S Wm- Mann, one of the member* of f

f] the Lewistovrr. axe manufacturing firm, i.- '
, [ reported to have been kiiied by the explo- 1

! sion of the "Pat Cclburne in the k)hiv, '?

i river on Wednesday night.

I Ifthe lirst fellow that reaches flu? *

p jnorth pole will take hold of it and pull it ,
out, he will find oil in the 1 de?that's our
idea.

, J ?The economical man hasbeeu found in

,I an adjoining valley. Ho feeds his boy or.

! drie-J apples for breakfast, give- them wa

> I ter for djnncr and that swells the dried ap-;'
J pies for supper.

j The store and post-. (See, of Holmes '
11dc Wilson, in Jacksonville, was robbed oaj'
| Tuesday night of last week. About jlOt- '

! in goods and cash were taken. 1" o rot- ;
! bers effected an entrance by boring out t' o ,

, door-lock. i
j xi. few days ago n ma 1 dog bit a '

i whole family in Newark, father, mother
and three children.

?_ ?

t "VTOTICE.
Xv Notice ia hereby given that an

will be made at Augu-t ti-r itfl, r * \u25a0 1 rier

Pir.e <irov Wat-r Company.' Tho (
Qt-ject of th< inc ni- -upply the

lewn of Pinetirove Mill* with wafer. 1
ift J. R SMITH. M. i).,
2Slny3t A. J. ORNDOIIF.

! VOTICKT ? SCHOOL DIRECT.R.--
A AUDITORS.-The School D.

j rcßk>r* of P> tier tvrp. will moot nt Old
! Monday, June sth. attto'clock a. n.
logpamir c the account of th'' Tron-urcr of!
thfiioard, nr.d transact uoti bu-inc* r.-
irA come before them. The Auditor*
*iftp!?-'. to examine nn.l settle the ac-

jcotK* of the Board.
j ißcct- r- elect will ine.-t at 1 o'clock p.
m. Ifcaid day to . rgamr.e n now Board,

k of the Board,

i W. JL Kxrr. D. RIUNesmITH.
s Scc'y. Prest.
-% ;

?Botl' k TO STO*'KHoi.der.s ?The
! Anniflfe Meeting of the Stockholders of

I the LAli*hurg, Centre and Spruce Creek

i KailtSd Company will be held at the of.
! fice Jphc C >tiii>any, No 2-4South Fourth
! StruK Phlla , on Tuesday, June I t, IHT'-,
|at jfcclock, p. in.. Election for president

; ajßgl)irectors same day and place.

yap JAS. it. McCLURK, Secretary

r l" 1 'IT" R : NOT ICR In ! : C . t

of C'-'Utmca P'.< of Centre Co
I Tbo under* gned an auditor appointed t.y

said Court, to make di-lribuli'-n of th<
money urisir.g from the -ale of

| the Personal property of Burnsidr and
I Thomas to and among the imrtie- entitled
thereto, wi.l attend to the duties of his

\ appointment at hi- ..il e in Beltefoiile on
| Wadseadav tha 14th fuy > f June, A D.

lCT'i, at2o'eiock, p. m., when and where
all parties interested may attend if th. y

1 *ee proper. W. F. HERE It.
|\lß May 3t.

Centennial Store.!
At Potters Mills.

LB. McENTIRE

lias jullreturned from Philadelphia with;
a large and well selected stock of

Cheap Goods,

which hi offers CHEAP FOB CASH or

country Pr< duce, alto a large sio 'k of

LADIE S, GENT'S, and CHILDREN'S
Shoes, Gaiters as \ow as f 1.20 per pair,
and all other goods in proportion. Dry

Goods, Hosiery. Linens, Embroideries,
White Goods, Laces, Notions and FAN-

CY GOODS, strictly first-class goods be-
low the usual prices. His Grocery De-
par* ment consists of the

Cheapest aud Best Quality of" Groce-
ries

n I'enns Valley. Sugars, Teat. Coffees,
Syrups, Spices. Canned Fruits, Ciackers.
Cheese, and Dried Fruits etc. Queens-
ware, Hardware Wood aud Willow ware
;.:id Oilcloths ot every description, llat-.
caps. Drugs, Oil and Paints, also Cigars,
Tobacco and Confectioneries. All kinds
ofproduce taken iu exchange for good.,

I alto higher price paid.

Also?Ladles will find a full line]
of millinery goods, comprising the
latest styles.

I thank the people ofPeuns Valley for
their liberal patronage, 18 mg bin

! ? >
?

i'.,ru r" no! cc <
\u25a0- ,'!hm l\ ??!; > i v' students, and a m

r tiio * f IL.ll, wo copv fr. intl.o I.it
if vaster Pally Kuin nor of IMh Inst.:

l,a ! ovo'rng there n>embie.l in Fulio

n Hall n oonoour*. of "fair w .-menan
h'avp the I'.ru-ion being the forty
:ht anil \CTnry of the .>!*lliiUniont <

n the G.rtl ran 1 i.i i'my Society of Franki
r.n.l Marshal College.

T! I'.r.t -1 f*Vor wu* l\ 11offer, o
Bellefonto, Pit . who delivered i'io naluta

' lory iildrp>< anil chose I? *r hi* subj.-c

i- "K>.A tor bidding, on befinl

I . ft!.i oiiov, ti hourly w olroiil# t<> all. In
, HI.I ? ? X tin! fir. ? * no

A mad.- ' tin n among iln* nation* *? f" t'
o thon - nn world until lliwuhl w u-te mu

0 Horn ang. Rome did not carry to tor
, faction tl pt.iuip!*- sought to In' e-tah
"

'id \u25a0 ,1 hv 1. "<u!u* or ho.. n u known out
'1 iti.l.. of ii* iuim..li ito neighborhood an.

.t ili > n.-ighb rho. .1 of l" provin.o* unti

1 Clttra orated and Virgil tunc.! hi*kmi
tii,. ol the n u.4 of poetry
??Ki .w! ' \u25a0 i .wor

" The ravage He
ho: it and it' .-ivilixinginfluences Tin
Koforn in.-:: \u25a0 Luther mid dU
p ? o ,s,rki of th." Middle Ayr*

' Our hjjo nit,l oonntry muit heoomo f
fi ? a*, i p. i> power and influence ovei

the iiiorclv material function* alul pro
duet* of Site and labor, hut hv reason o

?? tl it intellectual superiority which it is tin
* liijc! e. t aim to acquire. The pollticiai

must not UMirp the place of the state-man
To he practical for a moment, he mu-l noi

" lay profane hand* upon our idol the cm
1 too so ho system The glorious princl

c pies in | reoepti of riladdeus Steven.
must not ho all wed to ho overshadowed

' or 1.-rgarde,l. Corruption in high place.
ti.; ho > .dished, and the Centonuia

; year of IhT> i- a maw! time to begin. Th.
fountain fa-mis ofpower must be purified
u*\.l . i.r internal enemies he eoimuered in
ISTtt *> our oppressor* were In 1T"<-. ,

The Lew :-burg Chronicle sajs the two

imp !;.: t K piity i aae that originated in
.!. Court of Common l'loa* of Union co.,

at the -oils of S.tmuel Ged l.e v James

S. Marsh. l>r. Levi Rook, Peter Beaver,

and Jos ih \Y. Shirner is. -sine defend-
snU, i i.dation to the Union Furnace,
md ? n i. j {;n tl s ipreiue Court f. r the

last two years, were finally disposed of at
the Supreme Court in Harriaburg, on

Monday a week. The opinions were de-
iivered by Judge JPmton, affirming the

\u25a0 decree of the Court below, in each ra.\

ar.d directing th \u25a0 appellants ..Samuel
Ueddes and Jo>. W. s urner,) to pay the
cMtl.

An important cj' . tm.'utsuit was tried a

few weeks ago in Bellefonto before his

i Honor Judge Mayer. It was brought in
the name of J.Devling on behalf of the
Rig Saruly Co.. and Lumber Co again.-',

the Sn -w S . \u25a0 l. . . 1 Association, and in-
volved the location of four tract- ot land
in Sn w Shf - township. Centre county,

valued at about sfo HP. The case was on
trial for nearly a week. The peculiarity
of the cose wel! rt on the part ot the
plaintiff* to sever a block of surveys and
locale new warrants within the exterior
boundaries of th b! vk. All the promi-

nent survey rs in the central part of the

Slate were called a- wiiuew, and it was a

noticeable fact that no two agreed in their :

opinions. This disagreement between the
land doctors was settled by the jury find-
inga verdict for the defendants.

THE SALOXICA MURDERS.

Six or the Culprits Kxtcutel.
Salonica, May I*.?Two French iron-

clads and two frigates, carrying thirty

guns and 1,'J.0 men, have nrrivcd here
from the Piia-iS.

The French man-of-war Chateau Ken-j
trd, which came to Saloni.-a at the timo of
;he murder ol the consuls, has been or- j
lered to return immediately to Beyrout.

Up to the present time eleven persons,
ill ol the iowe-t c!a, have been c mvict-
sd ol complicity in the murders. Of these

lix have already stide red death, as report-

Mi in a previous de-patch. Their . xecu-

ion took place in the public square,
rhero was a large crowd of spectators,

who manifested some cx.itement. The!
\u25a0rews of tbv French and German men-, f-

war in the harbor were present.

BOILER EXPLOSION AT READING.
Reading, Pa., May "1 ?On Saturday

i-vening a rotary' steam boiler, used for
boiling tags, exploded with terrific effect
in the Keystone paper mill oppo-tte this
city. A large portion of the mill was

blown to atoms ar.d the boiler, weighing
eight tons, was cartied acre*, the Tulpe-
hucken creek, a d.stance of about one

hundred yards. David Rothenberger, an

employee in the mill, was caught between
the falling timber* end s. seriot.-S v injur-
ed that bis life is despaired of. The mill '
i-owned by George ? Rushong. of this
rity. wheej loss will be from to '
5-lO.tW.

UORROR* (TF THE >EA.

Furlhtr IVUiU of the Caswell Muti-
ny?The Story Told by ;i Seaman.

London, Msy U.?-The bark Caswell
arrived atki'o et >-vn lo day in towof the
gun-bout Goshawk. The mutineer* kill-
ed Ceptain Best, who belonged in London,
and the firs', and second mates and the

ste ward, all thr.-e f the n were fr >n>

Glasgow. One of the atr.an ti led two

of the mutineers, both of whom were
Greek*. Another Greek -ailor was badly

cut with a carpenter's ins, but survived,

and wn landed a prisoner nt

Captain Best w.s shocking'y mutilated.
The two mate ?< re shit and stabbed. Tin-
stew aril was shot while coming up tho

Icompanion-ladder AU four wero tied to-
gether and thrown overboard. The cap-
tain and second male wero then not quite

dead. James Carrick, the seaman in

; charge of the Casswoll, reports as follows :
1On leaving Antob>ga,la the crow consisted
of the Captain, mate, second mate, stow-

!;.rd, three Greek, two It*lia!i and two

\u25a0 Knglish seaman, a carpenter and two boys.
On the Ith of January the Greek and Ital-

! an sailors mutinied and murdered tho
|officers. Knowing something of navign-

t '.ion I took charge. Tiic forcirrners wish-
?d to take the vessel to Greece. About a

month afterward, when off the coast of
Brazil, the buys overheard a ph>t between
?he Greeks and Italians to murder the
Englishmen aboard. The carpenter and
myself ucceedel in overpowering one of
the Greek*, whom wo put in irons. We
were cotnpe'led in :e!f-dcfenie to kill the
other Greeks, ono of wh< in was the ring-

leader of the mutiny. The two Italians
then left the vowel in a boat, taking a let-
ter from me to deliver when ashore. The
v. ci was brought here by the remainder

of the crew.
w -\u25a0 ?\u25a0 \u25a0 *

FOIITY THOUSAND GA LLONS.

Kai'ls on the Illicit Distilleries in
North Carolina and Virginia.

Washington, May 16.?Major Wagner's
in unled revenue force ha* just completed
a successful raid on Hunting Crock, Hod-
die.* Biter, and Lewis Fork, in Wilkes
county, N. C. Twenty illicit distilleries
were sei*' d, with fourteen copper stills,
and 30,000 gallon* of tnnih and beer. At
ono place of d'pojit thirty five barrels,
containing over I.WJO gallon* of unstamp-
ed illicit corn whi-key, were found con-
cealed. Several arrest* were made.

Wm O Austin, Deputy United Stal<
Marshal of V irg.run, report* a ruid um le
by him on Stony Creek, Scott county, Va.,
resulting in the capture of five illicit dis-
tilleries, with copper *t; I!, and over 10,-
000 gallons of mash and beer. Ho also nr-
restod nine men engaged in distilling.

"VTOTICE OF A PI'EA LS.?
'

1 X *i Appeals
will be held nt the Office of the County
Commissioners, in BellefontO for the cliff*
erent t)Wnhips and b Toughs of said
County on the follow ing days, to wit .*

On Thursday, June 8, 1876, for the twp*
of Miles, Penn. llairic* ,Gregg and Potter.

Oil Friday, June *J, for the twp* of Har-
ris. Ferguson, llalfmoon, College, Pulton
and Walker.

, On .Saturday, June 10. for the twps of
- Hoggs, Union, Huston, Worth una the

\u25a0 boroughs of Uuionville und Milesburg.
On Monday, June 12, for the twp* of

. | Taylor, Hurnsi.le, Snowshoe, Hush and
- the borough of Philipsburg.
,' OnTue day, Juno 13, for tl.a two- of

Spring, licnncr and t'no borough of Bellif-
jfonte.

v! On \\ .idii' fday, Juno 11, for tho twp*
of Marion, Liberty, Curtin, Howard and
the borough ofHoward.

J. N. HALL,
Atte-t, A. OItEGG,

t J. b. Uahsuaht, 11. A. AIINGLE,
a Uierk . Uoumuiionvri.

* V I

Commodore Prry'i Sblf
? w!. >li km Mink 1-y tli ltnil.li durinjc

ri umit naval conllu-l, on Laku Kile, near tin
(ijly n( Ki n\ nil tlu< liithol! i plumber, tM '

i'wn recently riii.od (rem it* watery bed,

I and pnniirJ down lite I'. A I£. UatlromJ,
liut week, on it* way to llie Centennial,

, It w* a "hard looking ear,"

tjniet Ima Ien ro.lnred in \\ tlkim- >\u25a0

county, M i*L*ppi the n i-n# of the rlet
? between wl.it- and blue! \u25a0> hi t <i--k
? I.inntor, Pa., May -1 A trcnirndmu

ratn >10(111 accompanied by hail an inch
, and a half In > vUited thi vtrinity at

three o'clock to-day. It U feari d that much

ilauinu-1 has been done to the fruit and
? grain.

I - l>rc-, ucd w ilh ImtJ and ju JrtuinM
? enhance* beauty, Ladle*. you will tin
, both tate and Judgment d.ipl*yd in 11-
? "Douotlic Kahion."

1 QPRIHG OPENING OF
Bonnets, Trimmings. Millinery.

AT
1 Miaa Lucy Dciuiuger's,

IN CENTRE HALL.
r who ha* Ju*l returned from I'hila. with the
.

i,steal Fashions, and a Ccm|ilW* slock ol
New llonncU, new llata, elegant Trim*
mine*, Ac., which will bo sold or yiiade

e u|, at rea*oiiable price*.
, iter The new -tyie* arc very pretty"%s

Ladic* rail and tee them early. First
"

come, llr*i terved. lhmay St

; CENTENNIAL
"

MAIL,
-I
i **

Wolf's Old Stand.
Maguificent Stock of Spring and Sum-

mer Oooca.
f

0/J9 Pries I Lt/v; PrJc® I
I

POLITE ATTENTION !

Havinujuat returned from the Kat, and
{bought at panic prion-, 1 arn now prepared 1
jtoaelt cheaper than ever before. My dock
|con*itt* in part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
i

NOTIONS, T
HOSIERY,

HATS A LAI'S,

ROOTS A SHOES,

RITRRER ROOTS, 1
9 O

SANDALS, etc.. Ac. '
Ladies' and Cicuts' luderwear a spec-

lahty.
A LAHUK MTOCK OK '

READY - MADE CLOTHING -
con*tantljr on hand. Jxiok at the fig- ?'

ures: jb
(iooJ Catrimrre Suits, 810.00 .-

Qot& Cussimere < oof a, $5.00 |*
Customers will find the stock com-

plete, and a call is all that ia required
to assure you that this is the bet ul

place iu tha valley to buy your goods. K
h'nnrmber, ire /rare but one price for j'

everyone. at

Wm, Wolf. P

\u25a0
Lor i 11 a rd's T ob ac co s.

I ?

L
We an agents in tVntro County ??

for the sale of Lori Hard's celebrated''

Tobaccos. They arc known and used

in every countv in the United States.'
'

I
A trial will convince any one of 0

\u25a0
their excellence. Sechler A Co. *'

B1
_______________________

n
\u25a0

'

Cheese. Cheese. j
PRIME, MILD.

l

FACTORY CHEESE (

i
. 1

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, AT |

Sechler A Co.

i t

Lime! Lime! Lime!
?LIMK of the brt quality alway* on han-l
ul thr kiln* near ('--ntrr Hall Applv to

! 11 May, if. MlehnelCondo.

of \YIU ? : 1.1 NAP Km APR

Wa.hing 11, Miiy -1 Nearly all lh*
1 " lGpublhan ?\u25a0< il> who lnv?? spoken on

i' .jucilh-n of tho/.irbdlctlon In the Bnl-

"'J jknup c* have iwki'ii in opposition
j.''(to the pow tr of the Senate to try him, but

>1 Mr Kit -n, of Connecticut, I* tlx* only
n Democrat who hit* thu* far npre*od that

flow It it \u25ba \u25a0id tbnt llMrljrnil the '*'*-

, public. tu Sptmt'-t?tiu.l i'Viril Democrat*
?t will vote ng*nl juii lution, and tbnt
' tlio Democratic ut'ml .!**will out-
'j nuniDor tbo Wcpubliatt* who veto in favor

of it. Tho Sonuto i I'oinjn not of forty.
l four Republican* and twenty Democrat*.

An M> nr Ai on n-ui *hat-.n will not

voto on account of ab-cnce <1 .ring tbo nr-

i! gument, there will bo only 71 vote* cut,

' requiring 46 in tbo nrtirmatixo to a*ert ju-
°

rlmliotion. There are eight or ten Sena-

, tors who yet ili-nfO to bo bourdon tb**ub-
e Joel, and it it not probable 4 voto will b*

retched before Wodurndty.
? ?

'*
GKORGI \ S RI'N.WV\Y HI'LI.OCK

CAIHHtT AT LAST.
' Atlanta, tin , May It* KxGovernor
? Bullock H rrelcd under old indict-

ment- tbr.t wt-ro tutdo oon alter bifl ght.

i Ui bait wan fixed t *13.0u0, which he
| promptly gave Scleral wealthy citiacn#

went on hit bond. Hi* arrival rrt-aled
| it-'oil deal of excitement, a* it was net ix-

pected.

Mt'KDKK IT)NKKSSKH (>N A
I DEATHBED.

"Bojton, May 17.- A report comet from

Porttm. utb, N. U , that a Swed.th woman.
' living on Suiutte No,e Island, Ilea i*t

I Shoals, ha* eon Tested on her death-bed
? that the murdered the two women in April,
" 187$, for which Uoult Wagner was convic-
? ted and execut- i.

New Ca*tl, Pel May ii). Ten crimi-

nal* white and colored, were flogged at the
jail hero to-day, the number of lathe* re*
t-ieved by ea- b ranging from ten to thirty ;
Before the w hipping three of them, two
white and one colored, were publicly ex-

posed in the pillory for an hour.

Scarlet five p- \. Sto an alarming

cxtet.t ir. Johnstown.
_ -

??

DEATHS.
On 21st, in George* Valley, of dropy.|

Mr. George Hcckman, aged 85 year* and
some month a

\u2666 \u2666 ?

MARRIAGES.
tin 13, by Jo Gate*, J I*.. at hi* rei-

dencoin Ferguson two , Mr John lloldcr-
man and Mrs. Sarah l'ortcr, nil o! Harris'
Iwp.

tin 18. by Rev. W. K. Fischer, t'raw
ford C. Long ofTyrone, and Mi* Kmma
K, Lfe, of Putter,

i On'JUt iiut., at tbo bouse of the brides
l>arenu, in MiKbeim, by the Kc*. Mr. J
!y. Price, Mr. .1 bn 1 g. jr., t* M-s Su-
san Stoner, both of Miilheim.

Produce. Produce.
Every kind of pr- due* taken in ex-

change for Fine, Fre-h Family Gro-

eerie* at Seehler A' Co.
~~

MARELIS.

New York, Mav 'A' -Wheat, No ?.'Chi-
cago Spring $1 lt><; IJO Rve, woatern
(£> yi*j. C rn, western
tIU western mixed 35 tt. Coffee, Rio
cargoes lTit+lM. Eg*, 14(..j,15. Sugar,
fair to good refining 7t Petroleum, refir.-.
c 1 144(t,14i.

CHICAGO.
I'hicag . Mav 'JO. W heat, June 1 OoJ;

seller Julv '.tij Corn, seller June 46;

seller July" 464 Oats. *e|!r July *>, sel-
ler June Rye s*Sny<i'. Rariey, seller
May 73

PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia. May JP I . ur. ex $4

7i; high grade. 7 WK-v7 56. Wheat,

amber 1 47t-v 1 61: <l-> white
Corn, white til; yellow <W. Oau, w esteri.

white 40!J544.
MILK r MARKET*, C rmted weekly by

II Sholmire,
Clover Seel $8 00 lo f- 50.
Heef to S7,U) per ltU lbs.
t'orn 15c to Mc.
Rye f.'e U> 70
Soft Nova Seiftia IMasler $S : gr -und

SlO per ton.
White Wheat SI 25 to $1 >.

lied " $1 'Jo to dl 30.
Barley 70c to 75.
Timothy s'3 to J 50-
Plaster in Stone $7 75 to ? s

Salt 1 40 lo 1 50.
< tat* Tie to 36c.
Potato** "JBc to iMV.

it KL L KFt INTK M A IIKKTS.
White Wheat *1 JO Red P.M.... K) e 75

Cot near* 40. 45. Oats 35 llaruv tab
70 Clororaoed 5,.'* 1 Potato#* R'

Lard per pound 8 Pork per poundtlO
Butter JO F.gg.lS Plaster prrton
514 Tallow 8 Bacot 10 Ham 16
Lard per p-undßcents Buckwheat
H6 eta ...Kiourpcr barrel retail 7,W...!

Nova Scotia piaster fll Ml Cayuga
plaster 5*3,50 por JOOO lb* Shelled torn 45
to 60

, Sonnssl i Di-isd rruils
!
!of all kind* and of tie lie#', quality,

also

i Foreign Fruits, Green S; Dried at
SechUr d Co.

Don't Buy

HARD COAL BASE BURNER
HEATING STOVE, until you have ex-

amined the

4

THK-

; Best & Handsomest
STOVE IN THE MARKET.

Call and see them atllhc Store of
J. A. ICEENMAN,

CKNTUR IIA1.1., PA.
J

; FISH ! FISH ! FISH !

NEW CROP.

Mackerel and Lake Herring.

lu }, i, J barrel. Guaranteed,

And at lowest prices. Seehler & Co.
Bush IIu->- illcck, Bo'.lefontc.

I#:\V YORK

BRANCH.STORE.
Mc-CUin's Block, Directly Opp. Bush

lIoue,

Bollefonto, Pa.

11. IIEIOIACO., Prop'r*.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS & FAN-

CY GOODS,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS OOODS

Below Ihe I'suul Prices.
oyl2.tf,

Health and its Pleasures,
OR

Willi iIM A|(Ollll'.
Ckocr flrlu-rm TkrtH.

II OLLOW Ay ? H I'ILLS

Nervous Disorders.
Whst U more (earful than a breaking

down o the nervoui system 1 To be ei-
ciuble or nervoui In a ainall decree n
iioxt distressing, fur where can a remedy
lie found ? There la one : ?drink but iiute
wine, beer or spirit*, or far better, none j
lake no coffee weak lea being pre-
ferable ; get all the |reh air you ran ; take
three or four I'ills every night ; eat plenty
ol solids. avoiding the use .f tloin ; and if
there golden ruler are followed you will
he h ppy in mind and strong In body, nnd
forget you have uurvei.

Mothers mid Daughters.
"Ifthere o one thing more than another
tor which lhee Pill* are to fatnou*. it is !
heir purifying properties, especially their l
sower of cleansing the blood from ail im -
lurttiet, and removing dangerous an J sus-
pended secretion*. Universally adopted]
IT the one grand remedy for female COlL-
ilaintt, they never (ail, never weaken the
y stem, and always bring about what i*

i quired.
tick Headaches aud waul of Appe

tites.
These feeling* which tadden u*. mott

retpienily artte from annoyances or trou-
le, froui obstructed perps ration, or from
aling and drinking what is un£t for us,
hut disordering the liver and stomach .
i.ee organs mutt be regulated il you wish
i be well. The PilU, if taken accordilg

J the print.d instruction*, will quickly;r store a healthy action to both liver and
omacb, whence follow, at a natural con-

fluence, a good nppetite s.nd a clear head
ri the K*.-t and West Indie* *circe!y any
ther medicine it over used for three dm ,
rdvrt.

How to he Strong.
Never let the bowel* be either confined]
rut.duly acted upon It mar appeal '
ngtiigr that iloiloway'a I'iil* should be
?commended for a run upon the bowel*,
any person* supposing they would in-
case relaxation. Tlo* i a great mo-
ke however, these I*.'.la w ill immediate-

' correct the liver atid slop every kind ofj .
cl complaint- In warmclimalasthou- *

nd* o( Uvea have been saved by the use
this in. dicine, which in all V*la* gives p
ne and vigor to the whole organic sys-
m, however deranged ?health and
rcngth follow at a matter ol coune. The 1
.petite, too, is wonderfully increased by
c u*- of these Pills, combined in the use \u25a0
'* did in preference to Quid diet Aui-j
at food i* belter than broth* and slews .
y removing acrid, fermented or otherim-
ir.- humors from the liver, stomach or
<>od. the cause of dysentery, diarrhea,
id other bowel complaints is expelled. ?

rcrnil i'. that the diaturbancc is ar-
*ted, and the a lion of the b>wel be- j
.pie* r. guar. Nothing will s: p the re- ,
latum of tho bowel* so quickly as thl*
icorrecting medicine.

Disorder* of the Kidneys.
In all dtteata affecting these organ*,

bether thev ecrele 100 much or too .it; I i
ater; or whether thev be aflticU-d with
?\u25a0:ie or gravel, or with ache* and pain*
?tiled in the h-in* over the region* of the
idney*. lhee Pill* sh.mld be taken *c-

ird.tig t the printed direction*, and the
ntm.-nl should be rubbod into the small!
tb back at bedtime Thi* treatment
ill give almost immediate relief when all
her meant hare failed.

Fur Stomachs out of Order. j
No modi* ina will o effectually improve
e tone of the stomach a* those Pill*
ev remove all a< tsLty, occasioned eilb- t
? by intemperance or improper diet.:
bey reach the liver and reduce it to a I
?a!thy action ; ihoy are wonderfully efff-'
iciout in cae of spasm?in fact they iS
i-ver fail in . urit.g all disorders of the liv- ;
uti.l st'tnach. 1.

Pv'.'.-Crty's /Vfiaw Ikt Sr-ti remedy fcsett-sj
in Ih< u rid for Ms/sUimmm d.xnsrs ; j'
cue. JFemale lr-1Rheumatism, !
.tlhtna. | regularities. Scrofula, ot,

till IOUS < m Fever* ofall King's KviV
plaints, I kind*. Sore Throat*. ,
llotche* ornFits, Stone sOravol',
the Skin, jGout, -'econdary
towel t in- Headache, j _ Symptoms,'
plaints, !tid!mstin. Tic lfoul. ure-
'olic*. liiSn in a - ux,
'onst ipatios tioti. Tumor*,
of the Bow- Jaundice, Ulcers,
el*. Liver Coin- Venereal Af-
'onsumption, plaint, fecit- a*,
tebility, Lumbago, Worms .fall
fropty, ! Pile*. kind*,
fysentery, Retention o', Weakne** *>!i
trysipala*. j Urine, jany causa, Ac

? . '
CAUTION 1? Neno arc genuine unl. s*

he signature of J. llAVtwxk.as agent for
hi fnited State*, surrounds each box ol
NIL and Ointment. A hsndmr reward
till be given to any one rendering such
nformation a* may lead to the detection
>f any party or partie# counterfeiting lln-
nedioina* or vonding tho same, knowing.

them to be spurious
Hold at tba manufactory of Professor

HOLLOW A V Jc Co.. New York, and by all
re*puctahle Dtugg.sU and Hauler* in Med-
icine throughout the civiliaed world, in

n boxes at '£'> cent*, C 2 et.nl* slid $ 1 each.
jNfThere i* considerablo saving ly

taking the larger *i*es.
N M.? Direction* for the guidance of

K patient* in every disorder are affixed to
1 each box 25 may, o w. y
i* i \u25a0

! VEW fSToUK, NEW GOODS AND

'"I;]P anio Prices.
11. A. UHKIMKK.

at the old Centre 11.11 stand.
Ju*l opening a Stock of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES'

j A large variety of
Ladies Drew. Good*s :Groat Bargains in

? Muslins and Calicoea.
jBeady-made Clothing

Warranted to Suit.
Hi* Cloths nnd Cassimcrs,

t Cant be excelled'
His Crocery Department,

Astonishes every one in assortment and low
jprice*.

'.Syrup, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Catined fruits,
Domestic and Foreign Fruits, Cheese,

atid every other article belong-
itig to the Grocery Depart-

moat.
JW Farmers, Mechanic* and Laborers
look to your luLirest. Una dollar *aved it
a dollar In pocket. Tlien call and see at
what astonishingly low price*

??"N'l trouble to show Goods "Ps-S
Also tho choicest FAMILY FLOP a al-

ways on hand. Apr. 15, y.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL,PA.

DKALKitH IN
PURE DKUU6

A XI)MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILS, DYK STUFFS,

PKKFUMKKY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ABTICLKS
FOB TIIKToILKT,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
PI BE WINK 4\ I.IQIOKS.

f .r medicinal purposes. r
Pruascs A* Supporter* in great variety.

Also, choice
*

.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other article* usually kept in a Jfirst class Drug Store.
I'reacriplion* carefully Compounded

if MILLER A SON.

Headquarter* for Boot* and Shoe*! 4

JOHN POWERS,
BOOT A SHOE M A K E R

OF CENTRE COUNTY.

DIPLOMA t
Awarded to John Powers for the ! I
b*t fine )kk*u c*&tiitiled *t On-

j l tre County Fair for the yoar 1876. j

i-uM~ij f A c'FOB I i
Opposite Bush House. I .

BELLEFONTE, PA.
lie keep* constantly on hand a fuL

line Y>f ?

if
II O T S A X II S II Or. N.

He is iusl opening the largest stock of I
spring Good*ever brought to Bellcfonte.

1
( tor ladies, ke|it constantly on hand.

lsixrta and Sh for men and women, of
?ill style*, quality and price*, from the!

I most costly to the oficapc<t, constantly 1 >
kept on hand.

* j
WE DEFY COMPETITION ! ! .

leither in quality or price*. Call and;
'examine his new stock of Spring and!
"nimmer Goods, aud you will find ill
ui your advantage. Apr2lly |

iC. T. ALgx*Kt>Ea. ~C M Hawses.;
A LEXANDERA BOWERS. At |

.aV luntPitAlIjt.Relk'iffits

tY to tVvliorUoo*. AOj tr; Lat a" 4 ,*fl fia. tK< 'Ua i.*ij ovt d CrnaA *l*4 KiMllUb in
] t a my ?| II j

Excelsior Cement-
Tb nam maatitadapii (Va*( War |

rntwt of ? ia{<rtar qntltlj. t hu kklttt, MNU Pto*
Milt*.InIUHMW tp Thta hu alrmrtj i

lw 4 lawAAtltiMo|w, tt># I. U. A K. i .
KR . u4 hai IMMfusnd hichli MiMtfacUin U|K*B all I
Joht thmil hwbatß uud and a* Mual Co M| BOW

r tuanuDilitrad fof au in I iMwi, wlw ifi
| thU>rrr|>arpno a cvxud gaAlll| x*f aont It dcair j
I t>l* lhka<aBl hu ftlrtwdr twt*d for itid

1 able.aMrviidmadU)* uitnoH uUnfactioo I'wrmw.j
'y lAwtfort r taainn ting " litem*. lay|R| Water PipM.

la .UILL TTOD H ULFC#R KLIKBUF* IU WU THTO to JWind .q1 *:*o U* WlUk a* unite ,
. J O. KKvrk.
. tuAftl ll \ar..t.aLurg. Pa. |

EXTRAORDINARY
'

Inducements to Gash Buyers.
j?i

We wish to say to tlie people of Penns Valley, that we
have just opened and are now offering full lines of all
goods that we deal in at such prices that even defy com-
ment, orcompetition.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

OUIt CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is full of Bar- Boots and Shoes.
' gains, at from Five dollars for a toll Suit of Men's Cloth-
ing up to the tiuest Read) Made goods in town. Ladies' Shoes at 1 dollar per pair. Misses' Shoes at

75 cents per pair. Men's Plo*v Shoes at 81.25. Men's |

DRY GOODS NOTION DEPARTMENT
i

At such prices as will astonish you, Calicoes at 5 cents. We have Ladies' Hose at 5 cents. Ladies' Hose at 10c
Muslin nt 0, 7 and 8 cents. Dress goods in all the Men's Hose at 5 cents. Ladies' handkerchiefs at sc.
newest styles froiu 10 cents per yard up to the best Kid Gloves at 50 cents. Clark's O.N. T., Cotton. Or,
grades of Silk. {and all other goods in proportion.

. CIIV2US ACALL mm® you COii) 2 10 Y©"Wa~KMIjB2 TNKPUMft

?TIIK OLD ESTABLISHED STAND OF Apr 27

i b. dc A. LOEB,

HARDW ARE and I
THOMAS A. HICKS &BRO.,

(Buccwwr# to WILSON A HICKS,)

'|will sell HARDWARE. STOVES, Saddlery, Coach-makers' Material, Guild-
ers Hardware, of all kinds, l'aints, Oils, &e. Nails, Iron and Glass a spe-
cial! v,at (lie LOWEST CASH PRICKS. Cliildrens' Carriages, Shovel Plows,
Cutting Boxes, elc. We have (he lies! COOK STOVES and RANGES in
the Market,and warrant them to he *;ood. We keep all repairs for same,
and will sell lower than elsewhere. Anyone in this county, building, or
dealing in this line of goods, w ill pay (item to come and see us.

J THOMAS A. HICKS BROTHER,
Pa.

GRAHAM& SOX

1 *?L'!ll

\ \

Dealer* in

Boots, Shoes and
ftUIBMS,

Ladies'. Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fine Gaiters.

All Kind* of Custom Work Made To
Order.

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather,

CalfSkln*
And Shoe Findings always ©n band.

| Bishop Mrert,
JOmay tf Ullfiinbi. Pa.

j CKH T.R t HALL

COACLI SHOP,
LKtl MIKBAY.

?I hi* eatabltakment at Centre Ilall. keep
on band, and lor aale. at the wo*ireason**
bla rates.

Carriages,
Buggies,

dc Spring Wagons,
PUU AM< FAXCY

and vebicWs of every description made to
I order, an J warranted to be made of the
; beat aeasoaed material, sad by the meal

J skilled and competent workmen. Bod tea
I for buggies and spring-wagow* Sc.. of the
most tuproved pattern* m*de to ©rder.alsti

IGeering
of*likind* made to order. Ail

kinds of repairing done promptly and at
:he lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything la bis line are
requestedi call and examine his work,

\u25a0 User will find it not to be excelled (or dur-;
I ability sr. j wi-ar. may Stf.

Sandalwood
FWaaaa* * srMf'i a, ew mm m mwtat t* a
{SulUj risO seait.t smunM ot IS* aralbf *lb*a
lattbar CbWj* oc t> lBu*Mm*>MMB.

It* man is eib SB Ms use. II la tass eaper-
aadlM, .er., mnnpsln ?SB la BU

lur aSgkt 4** KB uUmb IShSIow ?u da Shla.
l>uuda> 1>.. i < ? . V.ft CapaaUa naltiius OQ

O? SaaSaivuud .autd Bl814 lira, Abie ABB krur-

I calat. or bp:. ' t. x is *-ttimi. jr. T.(arena.

*b£E *m

J. ZELLER Sr SOX

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoffßow,Bel)elbfcte,Pa

Bcalmin IIUK>. the in teals
Perfumery. Fancy Goods d(S
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquors f-r mtdicr
purposes always kept. may 31. 72.

70. A National Family Paper. *76.
Tbt ore,l 1 tsitl l\ oS Aaem*. U ualjwiw

atpualag -W7 <3ttßfS aed UuruLiig, anS aatr-
t*g irl'l? ~* Ullu cAUt ta 808 rt *4s Sm ibe Ua-
inland caiaraUe. awl laMOS laure d< luiLU-J .übarxtb

""TUEBTAUSPANGLED BANNER
I,B lata* ilit ;\u25a0*#?. Si lihwi paesr. I itaa aiaa.
.intSn.| Bttb ,bwißß Mjimb lata*. OBbSclmh.
i'erto. Wfc. liaawr and ran IIgWa* all K
, im. Ilu' <,. !?\u25a0*. Ana. *\u25a0.. *'-i <\u25a0* *C "Udi*?'*

m-naiSMent. a Madid I>fi4in;t,Pautlar'a Uarasr,
abt.. ata^aad ? a l*rar
tt \u25a0\u25a0?riliiiiia ,u betoß s MpammmM TnmA.

a vitatar baa (< ctitwtu* t watbluL rrUaJMa mmt-
iv.nu Na aaadaai. iotsan. gill.Iwad. ui -pel as J

vail"gaamcaa raw -wtfaTwa SJW tead tbl* mat

l*M lleapoaaa ail> lodier. aubaei lu or iaivr
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C. PECK'S
Conch. Man nfactory.

CENTES iiALL. i'A. "

The undersigned has opened imy ct-
\u25a0 tablishment, at his new shops, fut the

nanufactuie of
Carriages,

| Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

SLXIUOS Axi> HLKOH,
PLAISC AJCD FAACX

? ofevery description
.

All rehiclei manufactured by him
arc warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done else where.

Ho uses none but the best material,
md employs the most skillful workmen.
Heneo they flatter themselves that their

\u25a0 work can not be excelled for durability
*nd finish.

Orders i'ri<t a Ji.-ftn.-.' t'T risptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
'ontra-.ting elsewhere.

* PRICES REASONABLE,
Allkimkiof Reparing done.

QKNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms.'

KZRA KBIMBIXE,
-espectfully informs the citizens of Centr
?ounty, that lie has bough t out the old
tandof J. o. Doininger, and Las reduced
he prices. They have constantly on hand

ttitl make to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
sinks, :

wamISTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDA

TABLES. &c., &e.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture is

! nrge and warranted of good workmanship
tnu is all made under their own iaimed -

ite supervision, and is bffered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsowhere. 96 feb. ly.

JL. SPANGLEB, Attorncy-at-LHW,
\u25a0

_
Beliefon te, Pa. Oflico with

Bush & Yocuni. Consultation in English
and German. Collectionapromptly attend-
ed to. febs-tf

WOOD~^xfe PUMPS©
BIaU'KL % '* -Rav'.xr.l Ctrynther xad Qimf:o O.'* i"u:af. *

MW Uhbn,oliltbl awr iirle* aad TFL *thiabto IMUWBWWJMnn'ifjb,v
LA Hi K.
i+, \u25a0 r -1. ii r . 1,r M,r r-- ...

Ito call Mid u* or wand for cKtaloea# prwca Millarut*.

feS. BUTCHUY, Nuufr, W6 Commirce sL.Phil*

> <

u

f

'

> I

I I

%\u25a0 I

I

5? i

c
?

BAR IRON *2} cU per lb.

BURDEN'S IIORSE SHOES at
$5 (X) pt r Kf(

NAILfi. at good at the beat at $3 00
per Keg.

LOCKS 38et each.

F. G. FRANC ISC US.
Lvwislown, mar 90 y.

i

i
<

rpE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE

RE-OPENED!
ANEW THING IN
ANOLD PLACE.

Th> Ilolief .niapublic and the paop'e of
the country generally will be pleased to
know titai the old and well established

DRUG STORE,
late the property of .Tamos C. Williams,
on Allegheny street, neat door to liickt'

hardware emporium, baa bean re-
opened for business and la be-

ing rapidly re-elected and
fitted out with the beat and roost popular

ORUCS AND MEDICINES.
PERFUMERIES,

DYE STUFFS,
NOTIONS,

and everything usually kept in a first-claw
| Drug More ?

ritK.Nl KIPTIOVNCtKEITIr
Ij compounded al all liottra
t the day or night, and particular and
prompt attention given to the wanta of

farmers and others
who live in the country. Store never

jvlusod to those who want medicine* ot

anything in the drug line.
. The undersigned hopes, by strict attention
it 1 business, to merit and receive the pub
! lie patonage.

H X HEJUMNOTOS.
Gaprly. Agent

BUY
jTHE COM HW

The above cut represents the Complete
Wtifher. fitted to a tub, with the tub cut

out to show how it is fastened for use.

OYER lOO.OOO~OK THINE MA-
CHINES ARE IN USE.

The Complete lYawlicr will
wnsh a ( nrpet or Bed Quill or
a Fine Lace Curtain or iollar.

Warranted For Five Years.

Price Only $6.00.
John 11. Millbk,

Centre Hall.
Proprietor for Centre county. ;K> Apr V

D.F.LTTSE,
FAINTER,SSI
ifl'crs his services to the citizens of

Centre county in
llottwe, Mkii and Ornamental

Painting:.
' Striping, ornnmeniing and gliding,

i raining
OAK, WALNUT,

CHESTNUT, Etc.
Plain and Fancy Taper hanging. Order-
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable
31 apr tf.

IMPOET ANT TO ijUILDEES.?The un-
lersigncd is njnv prepared to sell Brick a!

his kilns at Centre Hall to suit purchasers,
at reasonable rates, also to furnish or con-
tract Brickwork. S. S. FARNER.
7 oct y

jjK.A. J. ORXDOKF.

DENTIST.
T.tilllocated ?! Pine OPOTC Mill, yd is now pre

?ared lo tra.el to the homes \u25a0I patient* at a dis lane-
<nd render aa> desired sen ice m hia liar, in lie best
Banner, ofbest quality and at reasonable rates, lit
mrtlon ot new denture made a specialty. Teelb M?racted w Itbonl pain. St jau 76

Harness. Saddles. &c
The underslgnod, determined to meet the popular

demand for lower priciee, respectfully call* tha atten-
tion of tie public to bis .loci of

SADDLERY
now off J rod at the old stand Design (tester illyft r
the people and tile time., the lanrest and most railedand complete) aseortmcnt of Saddles. Harness Collar*Bridles, of overy description and quality. Whips, auointact everything io complete a fir*daae establian-meut, ho now offers a! Brioes wbjch w ul,uit (ht) Uuu .

JACOB UIMH.s Centre Hall

I Chas. H. Held,
Clock. Watchmaker a.-Jc*rclct

Millheim,Centre Co., Pa.
(, Allkinds of Olpe-lts. Witches and Jcwelty ol fl
fljtes*styles, a. also tue MaranrlUe I'atont Calend-i|C-look provided with a complete) Index of the monthws;

B HWI W

Ahr.sj Lf


